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Abatrrct. A severe nematode disease of groundnut, popularly 
called 'Kalahastl malady', caused by the nematode Tykn- 
chorhynohus brevlllnertus, has been prevalent slnee 1976 In 
certain parts of Andhra Pradesh, India. A total of 1599 groundnut 
germplasm accessions and breeding llnes were soreened for 
resistance to the nematode disease in repilcated trlals on a 
farmer's field In a disease hot spot location during 1 9 8 5 4  
Twenty-three genotypes were Identified as resistant and they had 
disease scores of 2.0 or less on a 1-5 disease scale. Of these, 14 
genotypes were confirmed to be resistant In advanced screening 
trials in the 1086 rainy and the 198510 and 198617 post-rainy 
seasons, Resistance to the nematode was stable In all three trial 
sites rn the 198817 poat-ralny season, Most of the resistant 
genotypes have undesirable pod:seed characteristics. One ot the 
resietanl genotypes is a hlgh-y~elding breeding l~no (TCG 151 8) 
and this Is being released for use In disease-affected areas of 
Andhra Prade8h State. 
1. Introduction 
A nematode-caused disease of groundnut character- 
lzed by brownlsh-black discoloration of the pod surface 
and reduced pod slze was flrst observed in the 197516 
post-ralny season irrigated crops In the Kalahasti area of 
Chlttoor district, Andhra Pradesh, lndia (Reddy et a/., 
1984). Since then, the dlsease has been serious and wide- 
spread in Chlttoor distrlct and has also been observed In 
parts of the neighbourlng Nellore distrlct. This disease is 
locally known as 'Kalahasti malady'. The disease is most 
severe in sandy rolls, It occurs in the same area year after 
year In both rainy and post-rainy seasons, but is more 
severe in the port-rainy season. Pod yield losses of 20- 
50% are common in severely infested flelds (Reddy et el,, 
1984; Siva Rao et at., 1986). Although the dlsease can be 
controlled by soil applications of erldlcarb and carbofuran, 
these pestlcides are costly and are not readily available to 
small-scale farmers in Indla. In recent years efforts have 
been made to identify sources of reelstance to this nema- 
tode disease of groundnut. This paper reports results of 
screening of 1599 groundnut germplasm accessions and 
breeding lines for resistance to the nematode-caused 
disease. 
2. Materials and methods 
Screening of groundnut germplasm and breeding lines 
was started in the 1985 rainy season and continued in the 
subsequent 1885!6 post-rainy and 1986 rainy seasons. A 
total of 1599 genotypes were screened. 
All resistance screening trials were carried out on a 
farmer's field in Guttivaripalle village in Chlttoor district of 
Andhra Pradesh, India. The field, a llght sandy loam soil, 
was heavily infested with the nematode Tylenchorhynchus 
brevillneatus, and was selected because it had a long 
history of the Kalahasti malady, The nematode denslty 
was estimated using a modified Baermann funnel tech- 
nique (Southey, 1970). Average nematode density at sow- 
ing of groundnut was 2.3 nematodes g" soll. All trials 
were lrrlgated. 
2.1. Preliminary screening 
All screening trials were carried out in randomized 
block designs with two replications. Genotypes were 
grown in replicated plots of two rows 30 cm apart and 5 m 
long, with seeds sown singly at 10 cm spacing along the 
rows. Rows of a hlghly susceptible check cultlvar JL 24 
were sown after every five plots of test genotypes. In the 
1985 ralny season, 357 erect bunch (EB) and 275 spread- 
Ing bunch (SB) type groundnut germplasm and breeding 
lines were screened in two separate trials. 
Average nematode denslty at the end of the screening 
trial In the 1985 rainy season was 1.3 nematodes g ' Boil. 
Res~stance screening was concentrated on the EB lines 
(Spanish and Valencia types) in subsequent seasons 
since short-duration EB cultivars are preferred by farmers 
In Andhra Pradesh State where the disease occurs. In the 
198516 post-rainy season 559 llnes were screened and In 
the 1986 ralny season 408 additional lines were screened. 
Nematode densltles were 1.36 and 1 *1 g '  ' soil in tho 
198516 post-rainy and 1986 rainy seasons, respectively. 
All lines were harvested at maturity, and 25 randomly 
selected plants from each plot were scored for inoldence 
and severlty of the dlsease using a 1-5 scale In which 1 
no dlsease symptoms evldent; 2 = a few small dark brown 
to black lesions to cover 1-2656 on some pods, pods of 
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normal size; 3 = many small lesions coalescing to cover 
25-50% of pod surfaces, all pods affected, pods of normal 
size; 4 - many lesions coalescing to cover 50-75% of pod 
surfaces, all pods affected, pods of smaller than normal 
sire: and 5 = many lesions coalescing to cover 75% of pod 
surfaces, ail pods affected, pods of much smaller than 
normal size. 
2.2. Advanced screening 
From the 1985 rainy season preliminary screening trial, 
24 lines were selected that had mean disease acores 
ranging from 1.7 to 2.5 (14 lines had disease score up to 
2.0) and, together with a susceptible check cultivar (JL 
24), were evaluated in the 198516 post-ralny season in a 
randomized block design with three replications. 
In the 1986 rainy season, 23 selected genotypes ( I3  from 
the lg85 ralny season and 10 from the 198516 post-rainy 
season prellmlnary screening trials) wlth disease scores 
of 2.0 or less and the susceptible check cultivar JL 24 were 
tested for disease resistance. 
In the 198617 post-rainy season, 14 selected genotypes 
(Table 1) were further tested in replicated trials in four 
farmers' fields with previous history of severe disease 
incidence. The susceptible cultivar JL 24 was included in 
all trials. Two fields were in the village of Guttivaripalle, 
and the other two In the village of Jinkalametta in Chittoor 
district, 
At the commencement of the trials in the 198617 post- 
rainy season, average nematode populations were la7 and 
2-1 g. soil in two fields in Quttivaripalle, and 1.6 and 1.9 
g ' soil in two fields of Jinkalametta village. 
The disease incidence and severity were high (4-4-4.8 
disease score) and uniform in the susceptible check culti- 
var JL 24 in all screening trials. 01 357 EB and 275 SB lines 
tesbd in the 1985 rainy season, 15 EB and 39 SB lines 
were resistant as they had disease scores of 2.0 or less. 
There were marked differences in disease severity within 
EB and SB lines. In EB lines, disease scores ranged from 
1.7 to 4.7, and in SB lines from 1.2 to 4.0. Of 559 germ. 
plasm and breeding lines screened in the 198516 post- 
rainy season, 20 had disease acores of 2.0 or less and were 
considered resistant, The susceptible cultivar JL 24 had a 
mean disease score of 408. Of 408 lines tested in the 1986 
rainy season, only three lines had disease scores of 2.0 or 
less, Disease scores ranged from 1-7 to 4.2 in test lines, 
while the susceptible check JL 24 had a mean disease 
score of 4-7. 
Most of the lines evaluated In the 198516 post-rainy 
season had disease reactions similar to those shown in 
the 1985 trial, but five lines (ICG 1088, ICG 3700, ICG 3263, 
ICGS 8, and ICGS 65) had significantly (P = 0.5) higher 
disease scores (2.8-3.6 compared wlth 2.2-2,5 in 1885). 
The disease scores ranged from 184 to 3.6 in the selected 
lines. The susceptible check cultivar JL 24 had a mean 
disease score of 4.7. In the 1986 rainy season all selected 
lines were confirmed as resistant to the disease. Disease 
scores of 14 selected lines tested for three seasons (1885 
and 1886 rainy and 198516 post-rainy seasons) are given 
in Table 1. All these lines were also resistant in trlals on 
four farmers' flelds in the 198617 post-rainy season. 
Disease scores ranged from 1.6 to 2.0 in the resistant lines, 
and In the susceptible check cultivar from 4.8 to 4.8. 
Table 1 Kakhastr malady dlseaoe score8 of 14 sslscled groundnut genotypes 
Qenotype Mean dl~base score2 i SE 
Other 1985 l985!6 1988 
ICG No.' identity rainy aaason poat-ralny season ralny season 
NCAC 17080 
Ah 7864 
AMP 12 
Tripp 2622 
Tarapoto (ECU) 
Blakeslee 4 
SPZ 474 Flesh 
SPZ 460 Qaep 
SPZ 483 Purple 
SPZ 494 Light 
SPZ 496 Light purple 
SPZ 491 Llght purple 
ICGS 62 
TCO 1518 
' ICRISAT Groundnut A C C ~ S R ~ O ~  Number. 
'Scored on a 1-5 scale where 1 - no disease; 2 - a few small Ie8ions on aurlace, normal-sized pods: 
3 - many small leaions coverlng 25-50% of pod rurlace, normal-sired pods; 4 - 50-7596 of pod surlace 
dlecoloured, pods slightly reduced in size: 5 = over 75% of pod surface discoloured, pods much reduced In 
8121. 
SuacOptIble check cultlvar. 
' Not teal&. 
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Table 2. Sources of resistance to Kalahasti malady of groundnut 
OenOtyp Botanical Seed Country 
variety colour 01 origin 
lCO No.' Identity Other Identity 
1687 NCAc 17090 - fastigiata Lluht tan Peru 
1710 NCAc 17135 - fastigiala Purple Peru 
4110 Ah 7884 
- hypagaea Tan USA 
8022 Baladi bunch NCAc 827 fast~giata Purple Sudan 
6322 RMP 12 - hypogae8 Variegated taniwhile Burklna Faso 
8340 Tare pot0 PI 350880 lastigiata Purple Hondural 
7887 WC 1208 PI 390585 fastlglata Purple Peru 
7889 Tripp 2822 PI 39351 7 fast~giata 0ff.whlte Peru 
7807 Tarapoto (EGU) PI 405132 fasligiala Purple Peru 
7898 Blakeslee 4 PI 407464 fastigiara Tan Ecuador 
10025 SPZ 470 Flesh PI 476162 lastlgiata Tan Peru 
1 OBOQ SP% Oerp PI 476144 fastipiatcr Variegated lardbrown Peru 
10913 SPZ 455 Gasp 1 PI 476147 fastlgiata White Peru 
1 0928 SPZ 488 Flesh PI 478180 fastigiata Tan Peru 
10933 SPZ 474 Flesh PI 478166 fa~t~giata Tan Peru 
10939 SPZ 480 dasp PI 478172 hstlgiate Tan Peru 
10843 SPZ 483 Purple PI 476175 fast~giata Purple Peru 
10854 SPZ 488 purple PI 478180 fasrig~ata Purple Peru 
10883 SPZ 494 Purple PI 476186 lastiglata Purple Peru 
10864 SPZ 498 Light purple PI 476188 fastlglata Light purple Peru 
11083 SPZ 491 Light purple PI 476183 fastlgiata Light purple Peru 
- I c e s  62 ICOV No. 871 35 hypcgaecr Red India 
- TCQ 1518 TMV-10-1 Red India 
' ICRISAT Groundnut Accraaion Number. 
Descriptions of these llnes and nine other lines found 
reslstant to the nematode-caused disease are in Table 2. 
4. Dircusslon 
The present Investlgatlons demonstrated the presence 
of high levels of resistance In various germplasm acces- 
sions to the nematode-caused disease, 'Kalahasti malady'. 
Most of the reslstant genotypes have undesirable pod 
andior seed characteristics, 9.g. prominent beak and 
reticulations, and thick shells. Some of the lines (NCAc 
17090, PI 350680, NCAc 171 35, NCAc 927, PI 390595) are 
also resistant to rust and lale leaf spot diseases (Sub- 
rahmanyam et at., 1980), Most of the resistant genotypes 
have pods with hard shells and prominent ribbing, Indlcat- 
ing that morphological characters of pods are probably 
assoclated with resistance. 
Four of the reslstant lines (TCO 1518, ICQS 62, Ah 7864 
and RMP 12 (ICQ 6322)) have acceptable pod and seed 
characters. RMP I2 is a released cultlvar In Senegal where 
it was bred for resletance to groundnut rosette vlrus dis- 
ease, TCG 1518 is a high-yielding breeding llne developed 
by the Andhra Pradesh Agricultural Universlty (APAU) 
breeders at the National Agricultural Research Project 
(NARP), Tirupti, This variety is now belng released as 
'Tirupatl 3' for uee In the disease-affected areas of Andhra 
Pradesh State (Raja Reddy, C., personal communication). 
ICQS 62 is another high-yieldlng line bred at ICRISAT 
(Dwivodi, S. L., personal communicatlon). 
Avallablllty of genetlc reslstance to the disease, and of 
effective chemical control, provldee a sound basis for 
integrated disease management, and thls may be further 
improved by incorporatlon of appropriate cultural prac- 
tices and of cropping systems which Include a break in 
cultivation of successive groundnut crops. 
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